
Kadin Jean-Bap-
tiste
Am friendly amazing at com-
municating and love learning 
new things. I always put my all 
into anything I do.
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Languages

Wnglish

About

xith diverse e,perience in fast-paced environments' Ikve developed e,ceptional or-
ganisation' communication' and teamworM sMills. by BacMground in warehouse as-
sistance' sales service' and customer interaction positions me perfectly for dynamic 
retail roles' where adaptaBility and meticulous attention to detail are paramount.
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Experience

Warehouse Production Assistant
Puiced In Hime 2 Oep 0•00 - Sow

j I am responsiBle for chopping fruits that vary from limes' lemons' 
oranges and grapefruit etc and then quicing them for cocMtail Bars. 

j Crom this qoB I ac3uired phenomenal organization' communication' 
teamworM' time management and attention to detail sMills since we have 
to chop' quice and Bottle the products as fast as possiBle to ensure they 
are ready for delivery. 

j I also worM to very strict food and drinM hygiene standards and proce-
dures and Ikm trained in the use of Mitchen machinery.

Sales Representative
Rrighter Cutures 2 Oep 0•01 - Sow

j I was responsiBle for generating contriButions from the puBlic to 
fundraise worMshops for young children with disaBilities and mental 
health illness across the country. 

j xorMing at this qoB I needed to have a strong willingness to learn aBout 
the cause.I gained conDdence in communicating e4ectively and a strong 
understanding of human Behavior to use to my advantage to generate 
as many contriButions as possiBle whilst Building relationships for future 
contriButions. Crom this qoB I needed to Be e,tremely resilient and not to 
Be phased By reqection.
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j NesponsiBle for pacMing caBinets into crates and then unpacMing them 
into a new caBinet at a new location. 

j Hhis re3uired e,cellent teamworM Because we had to Dnd the correct 
location in a strict time limit and taMe all the crates which meant a lot of 
heavy lifting. 

j Instructed to help companies reduce their onsite space which included 
archiving documents.Hhis tooM determination and attention to detail to 
Dnd all Dles and get them in the right Bo,' so they were ready to Be 
shipped o4.

Point o& kontact
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j NesponsiBle for communicating with drivers' to ensure drivers success-
fully complete all of their deliveries and Be availaBle to contact to solve 
proBlems. 
j Jommunicate with the warehouse maMing sure parcels are availaBle for 
drivers to picM up on time ensuring customers satisfaction. 

j Hhis qoB re3uired outstanding communication sMills' proBlems solv-
ing'patience'empathy' e,iBility'organization and determination.
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j I helped Negents |lace come up with marMeting strategies to captivate 
the attention of young people in the local area of Jamden to come and 
get involved with Negents |lace. 

j by supervisor at regents place was very impressed with how hard I 
worMed and how I was up for all the challenges that had Been put to me. 

j Hhis e,perience developed my organizational' creative and entrepre-
neurial sMills.
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